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DearMs Scarlett,

Thankyou for your emaildatedthe 11 April 2005 inviting a submissionto
theHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Aboriginal andTorres
Strait IslanderAffairs inquiry into Indigenousemployment.In responseto
the inquiries Terms of Referencewe make the following submissionwhich
indicatesa rangeof positive factorsthatwe haveidentified in our work that
serveto producea successfuloutcomefor Indigenouspeoplein the labour
market.

In order to betterunderstandtheparticularspecialpolicy measureswhich
are required in responseto Indigenouslabour market disadvantageit is
important to take accountof the factors that make it difficult for many
Indigenous people to find employment. It is also important for the
developmentof effective policy to takeaccountof the lessonswhich can be
learnedfrom previouspoliciesaimedat improving labour marketoutcomes.
Therefore our submissionalso draws attention to the constraintson the
achievementof labourmarketsuccessthat our researchhasidentified.

Indigenous entrepreneurs and self-employment
Qualitativeresearchon Indigenousbusinesseswithin urbanareasprovides
examplesof IndigenousAustralian businesssuccess(Foley 2000; Foley
2005). An interestingfinding is that the majority of successfulbusiness
studiesby Foley were unableto obtain financing from traditional lending
sourcesor financial assistancefrom governmentin businessformation
support. In fact, many commencedbusinesswith capital start-upsas low
as$5,000,often obtainedfrom family, friends and/orcashadvancesfrom
credit card facilities. Credit card financewas also used during cash flow
fluctuationsin thegrowthstageof thebusinesses.



The positive Indigenousbusinessexamplesdescribedby Foley (2000; 2005)
include: autospareparts retailer, art gallery, auto-garageoperator,artefact
manufacturer and retailer, apiarist, book retailer, bed and breakfast
owner/operator,a cornerlate-hourretail store,a educationconsultant,an
employment consultant, a fruit and vegetable retailer, a hospitality
consultant, an internet and information technology consultant, a steel
fabricator, a timber mill owner/operator,a motelier, and a restaurateur.
Other businessesexaminedin more recent studies include a plumbing
wholesaler, a tiler, a tourist operator and small legal firm. The
commonalities among the successful Indigenous businessesin Foley’s
researchwere:

1. Positivity: a positiveattitude that is thedriving force in thepursuit of
businesssuccess,

2. Image:an aim to projectapositiveimageof their businesswhich
includestheuseof anon-indigenousaccountantto indicate
legitimacy(accountability)in theirbusinesscounteractingnegative
socialstereotypesagainstIndigenousbusinesspeople,

3. Educationand IndustryExperience:thereis a strongrelationship
betweeneducation,industryknowledge-experienceandbusiness
success,

4. Networking:astrongdevelopmentof networkingchannelsof business
contacts,

5. Family: acommonsharedpositive relationshipbetweenfamily and
business,and

6. Discrimination:acommonlevel of publicandinstitutional
discriminationthataffectstheday-to-dayactivity of thebusiness.

It is particularly noteworthy that even successfulIndigenousbusinesses
felt they had to deal with discrimination from customers,suppliersetc.
Eventhough discrimination is obviouslynot a positive factor, it appearsto
be an integral part of the Indigenous experience in contemporary
Australian societythatmustbe dealtwith in someway.

Of thesuccessfulbusinessesstudied,some60 per cent soughtgovernment
agencyadvice on commencingbusiness,and assistancein businessplan
preparation.Only 80 per centof thoseseekingassistancereceivedbusiness
plan support. Of thosewho soughtbusinessadvice71 percentspokeof a
negativeexperiencewith ATSIC (the then peakbody for Indigenouspeople).
Approximately 75 per cent of those studied who soughtassistancefrom
ATSIC reported poor to bad experiences.Only 24 per cent of the
participants had a positive experiencewith ATSIC. Severalparticipants
voicedconcernsaboutthe trustworthinessof ATSIC dueto an allegedlack
of confidentiality in relation to their handlingof entrepreneur’sbusiness
information. They also expressedfear of a small number of ATSIC staff
negative attitudes in dealing with them. About 16 per cent of the
participantsdid not seekany supportfrom ATSIC in any form; they either
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did not needbusinessadviceor obtainedit from independentprofessional
providers (Foley2005: 193-4).

There are many successful Indigenous businessesfound in the Foley
(2000; 2005) studies, however success does not equate directly to
governmentfunded businessprogrammes.Perhapsthe most important
issuesthat emergedfrom the Foley (2000; 2005) studies is the need for
micro-finance in Australia. There is a demonstratedneed for accessto
initial startup capitalandworking capital for Indigenousbusinesspeople.
This would enable and foster Indigenous Australian enterprises.With
success in business, Indigenous Australians become economically
independent.It is logical to extendsupportto the sectorof the Indigenous
community that wants to enter into businessbe it through improved
accessto education, training, businesssupport accessto capital and
businesslending on a micro-financialbasis.The GrameenBankprovidesa
potential model for Australian consideration (McDonnell 1999). The
HawaiianCommunityLoan Fundis another.This hasan excellentprogram
with a holistic application to lending, businesshealth and personalwell-
beingthatcouldbe adoptedwithin Australia.

Analysis of Censusdata shows that since 1991, most of the growth in
Indigenousself-employmenthasbeenin small-scalebusinessesthatdo not
employ any otherpeople(seechapter5 in Hunter 2004). This observation
highlights the fact that policiesthat encourageIndigenousself-employment
are unlikely to have a substantial impact on the overall employment
disadvantageexperiencedby IndigenousAustralians.

Like therestof the Indigenouspopulation,Indigenousbusinesspeopleface
a similar set of hurdles, namelypoor quality and insufficient educational
attainment,youth, poor health, inadequateaccessto financial capital etc.
However, Hunter (2004) finds evidencewhich indicates that Indigenous
businessesin metropolitanandprovincial areasareinvestingin thegrowth
sectorsof theeconomy.

Labour Market Programs
In order to identify the effectsof labourmarketprogramslongitudinaldata
is needed.The only large-scalelongitudinal study of the labour market
outcomesis theLongitudinal Surveyof ATSI Job Seekersconductedby the
thenDepartmentof Employment,WorkplaceRelationsand SmallBusiness.
This survey collected information on participation in labour market
programs,jobs searchbehaviourandlabour marketoutcomesover an 18-
monthperiod from March 1996.

Using this survey, Hunter, Gray and Chapman(2000) found that both
participation in, and completion of, LMPs led to significantly better
employment outcomesfor Indigenousjob seekersthan the employment
outcomesachievedby thosewho did not participatein a LMP. Further,the
analysisshowsthat wagesubsidyprogramsare themosteffective forms of
assistance.A qualitative assessmentof how case managementwas



experiencedby respondentsalso suggeststhat theremay be somegain in
program effectiveness from greater Indigenous involvement in service
delivery. Respondentswith Indigenouscasemanagerswere 12 percentage
pointsmorelikely to saythat theactivity agreementor plan helpedthem to
find a job comparedwith those respondentswith non-Indigenouscase
managers.Administrative data also indicate that Indigenousparticipants
are more likely to completeshort training coursesthan long training
courses. It may, therefore, be possible to increasecompletion rates in
programswith a training componentby breakingdown longercoursesinto
aseriesof shorteraccreditedcourses.

Job Search Behaviour
Gray and Hunter (2005), using the Longitudinal Survey of ATSI Job
Seekers, analysethe factors underlying Indigenousjob searchsuccess.
Oneimportantfinding of GrayandHunter (2005)is that the introductionof
theJob SearchDiary in 1996waseffective in increasingsearchintensity—
but this increasein intensity did not result in increasedemploymentrates.
This study also found that job searchmethods usedwere not generally
relatedto the probability of finding and retainingemploymentoncearange
of personal and regional factors are taken into account. Those with a
greaterlevel of searchintensity (as measuredby thenumberof jobsapplied
for) were more likely to find employmentover time than those searching
less intensely. However, searchintensity is unrelatedto the probability of
job retention.Other factors,suchaseducationalattainment,healthstatus,
region of residenceandhaving beenarrested,accountfor the majority of
labour market success(or lack of it) amongunemployedIndigenousjob
seekers.

Importance of education
There is overwhelming evidence of the importance of education in
determining Indigenousemployment outcomes. For example, statistical
modelling of the 2001 Censusdatarevealsthat low levels of educationof
the Indigenouspopulation explains more than half of the employment
differential betweenIndigenousand otherAustralians(Hunter 2004). It is
important to improve the quantity and quality of Indigenouseducational
attainment,especiallysecondaryschoolretentionrates,if policy is to have
at the macro level success in reducing Indigenous labour market
disadvantage.

Importance of overcoming discrimination
There is evidenceof discriminationagainstIndigenouspeoplein the labour
market (seechapter4 in Hunter 2004; Foley 2000, 2005) andso programs
which assistin overcomingnegativeperceptionsand discriminationagainst
Indigenousjob seekersmaybe important.



Labour market discrimination is more likely to manifestin an inability to
secureajob, rather than in beingpaid low wages.For example,over two-
thirds of the averagedifference betweenIndigenousand non-Indigenous
employmentcannot be explained by the labour market characteristicsof
the respectivepopulations.While it is obviously a difficult areafor policy-
makers,it cannotbe ignoredbecauseongoinginability to secureajob on
the merits of an individual will undermineother policy initiatives. Indeed,
discriminationultimatelyperpetuatessocialexclusionof Indigenouspeople
by undermining their desire to participate in Australia’s society and
economicsystem.

The existence of discrimination in the labour market is a potential
disincentivefor getting an educationin the first place. Note that positive
returns to educationcan coexist with discrimination if the employment
ratesfor thosewith little or no schoolingis lower amongIndigenouspeople
ratherthanthenon-Indigenouspopulation.

The successof BungalaCDEPin moving CDEPparticipantsto mainstream
employment is a good example of the importanceof generatingpositive
employer perception. Gray and Thacker (2000) show that an important
componentof Bungala’s successin moving participants to mainstream
employment is the public perception that the work done by the
organisationis of high quality. This meansthat employersaremore likely
to view favourably and thus value their work experiencewith Bungala
CDEP.

Practical reconciliation
The second part of the Terms of Referenceis assesswhat significant
factors have contributed to those positive outcomesidentified, including
what contribution practical reconciliation hasmade’. In our view it is too
earlyto addressthis questionusingAustralianBureauof Statisticssurveys
and the National Census.Policy, particularly in this area,has long lead
times andmanyof the changesmadeby theHoward Governmentdid not
occur for several years after their election in 1996 and a number of
changesdid not occur until after 2001 (such as Shared Responsibility
Agreements).In addition, many of the effectsof policy changeson labour
marketoutcomeswill take severalyearsto occur. By the time of the 2006
Censuswe shouldbe in a muchbetterpositionto assessthe contributions
of practicalreconciliation.

While acknowledgingthat it is too early using large-scaledata sets to
assessthe impact of practical reconciliation, Altman and Hunter (2003)
examineindicatorsof practical reconciliationfor the period 1991 to 2001,
including the standardmeasuresof labour force status.They find that
Indigenous socioeconomicproblems are deeply entrenchedand do not
seemto be abatingevenduring a period of rapid economicgrowth at the
national level. While there were positive signs that Indigenousoutcomes
were improving in absoluteterms, in accordancewith the macroeconomic
growth, the relativestory wasmore complex.It is of particularconcernthat



some of the relative gains made between1991 and 1996 appearto have
been offset by the relatively poor performanceof Indigenous outcomes
between1996and2001.

Altman, Biddle and Hunter (2004) provide a longer run perspectiveon
changesin outcomesidentified by thePrime Minister asbeingimportantin
practicalreconciliation,including employment,education,income,housing
and health. For example, there was a steady improvements in most
measuresof practical reconciliation between 1971 and 2001, especially
Indigenous educational participation and achievement. These
improvementsreflectededucationalexpansionfor thepopulationin general
aswell as some (albeit limited) convergencebetweenIndigenousandnon-
Indigenouspeople.Oneof the main findings of Altman, Biddle andHunter
was to illustrate the practical difficulties of making long-run comparisons
of Indigenousoutcomesespeciallyin theperiod between1971 and 1981.

Pleasefind severalrelevantpapersattachedwhich areof relevanceto your
inquiry.

Yours sincerely,

DennisFoley
MatthewGray
Boyd Hunter
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